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W e present a num ericaland partially analyticalstudy ofclassicalparticles obeying a Langevin

equation thatdescribesdi�usion on asurfacem odeled by atwodim ensionalpotential.Thepotential

m ay be either periodic or random . D epending on the potential and the dam ping, we observe

superdi�usion,large-step di�usion,di�usion,and subdi�usion.Superdi�usivebehaviorisassociated

with low dam pingand isin m ostcasestransient,albeitoften long.Subdi�usivebehaviorisassociated

with highly dam ped particlesin random potentials.In som ecasessubdi�usivebehaviorpersistsover

ourentire sim ulation and m ay be characterized asm etastable.In any case,we stressthatthisrich

variety ofbehaviorsem ergesnaturally from an ordinary Langevin equation fora system described

by ordinary canonicalM axwell-Boltzm ann statistics.

PACS:0.54-a,68.43.Jk,68.35.Fx

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Di�usion processes ofatom s,m olecules,and clusters

ofm olecules on surfaces have been subjects ofresearch

form any decadesdueto theirintrinsicinterestand their

technologicalim portance.Som eexam plesofm odern ap-

plications include self-assem bled m olecular �lm growth,

catalysis,and surface-bound nanostructures[1,2].Also,

m anytechniquesthatareused tocharacterizethegrowth

ofsurfacesarebased on thedi�usion and subsequentad-

sorption of particles or m olecules. These applications

have led to a recent resurgence ofinterest in such pro-

cesses,butnow involving the m otion ofsm alland large

organic m olecules [3,4]and ofadsorbed m etalclusters

com posed oftensand even hundredsofatom s[5,6].

Recent research activity has been both experim ental

and theoretical[1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12],

the principal questions in these studies being the de-

term ination of the jum p lengths of large m olecules or

clusterson surfaces,and the di�usion asym m etry along

som e surface crystallographicdirectionsoralong partic-

ularpathswhen there are m any obstaclessuch assteps

and/or im purities to negotiate. O ne ofthe m ore excit-

ing experim ents has involved the direct observation of

the surfacem obility offairly largeorganicm oleculesus-

ing a newly devised m ethod ofindependently m easur-

ing the m ean square displacem entand the hopping rate

ofthese m olecules,and then taking advantage ofa well

known relation between them to extractthe rootm ean

square jum p lengths[4]. These experim entsseem to in-

dicate that,aswith single atom sin som e cases[13,14],

long jum ps spanning m ultiple lattice spacingsm ay play

a dom inantrole in the di�usion ofthese m olecules.An-

other \experim ent",this one num erical(m olecular dy-

nam ics),has led to the prediction that clusters ofhun-

dredsofAu atom swillexhibitL�evy-typepower-law ight

length and sticking tim e distributions[6]. O n the other

hand,the theoreticalliteratureon the subjectofsurface

di�usion tends to be rather com plex and,m ost im por-

tantly, tends to invoke L�evy walks or ights [15]as a

m odelinput. W hile these approaches can provide in-

sights on the e�ects ofother elem ents ofthe m odelon

the dynam icsofparticleson surfaces,they providelittle

insight on how the m otion involving long jum ps com es

about in the �rst place. These sim ulations,which aim

to reproducerealisticsystem s,do notstressthe generic,

m inim alingredientsofsuch behavior.

W hile a m icroscopically accurate analysis of surface

di�usion requires extensive calculations (e.g.,ab initio,

or m olecular dynam ics), even the m ost powerful cur-

rently available com puters can not carry such calcu-

lations to anywhere near experim entally relevant tim e

scales [14,16]. M oreover,current experim entalprobes

of the topography of surfaces, scanning tunneling m i-

croscopyand atom icforcem icroscopy,areusually carried
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outatrelatively high tem peratures,which leadsto addi-

tionaldi�cultiesfor�rst-principlescalculations.There-

fore,sim plerapproachesare essentialand valuable [17].

The scenario developed in this paper is of the sim ple

Langevin type.Itm odelsclassicalparticlesm oving in a

two-dim ensionalpotential,periodicorrandom ,underthe

action of�-correlated G aussian therm aluctuationsand

the associated linear dissipation,the im portant control

param eterofthe m odelbeing the friction coe�cient.In

oursearch fordi�erentbehaviorsasafunction ofthecon-

trolparam eter,wem ustbem indfulofthefactthatexper-

im entalobservationsare notnecessarily strictly asym p-

totic,thatis,thataparticularbehaviorm aybetransient.

Transientbehaviors m ay ofcourse persist for very long

tim es,butto �nd them theoretically itisnotenough to

carry outan asym ptotic analysis. W e �nd thatin spite

ofthe sim plicity ofthe m odel, it is able to reproduce

the entire range ofexperim entally and com putationally

observed phenom enologies,ranging from superdi�usion

through large-step di�usion allthe way to subdi�usion.

In particular,we show that L�evy-like statistics appear

quitenaturally within theusualLangevin schem eforun-

derdam ped m otion in a periodic potential. It is im por-

tanttostressthatin thiscasetheL�evy-behaviorem erges

asan interm ediate asym ptotic foran ensem ble ofparti-

cleswith a M axwell-Boltzm ann distribution ofvelocities.

O urpaperisorganized asfollows.In Sec.IIwepresent

the Langevin m odeland briey listthe quantitiesto be

considered in subsequentsectionstocharacterizethem o-

tion ofan ensem ble ofparticleson a surface.In Sec.III

num ericalresults are presented for the periodic surface

potential,asareanalyticresultsforthedependenceofthe

di�usion coe�cienton friction obtained in detailin the

Appendix. Section IV showsourresultsforthe random

surfacepotentials.Finally,weconcludewith a sum m ary

and som efuture directionsin Sec.V.

II. T H E M O D EL

W e study the di�usion of a particle in a two-

dim ensional potential V (x;y) of characteristic length

scale �,in the presence oftherm alnoise and the associ-

ated dissipation.Them odelisem bodied in theequations

ofm otion,

m �x = �
@

@x
V

�
x

�
;
y

�

�

� �_x + �x(t)

m �y = �
@

@y
V

�
x

�
;
y

�

�

� �_y+ �y(t);

(1)

where m isthe m assofthe particle and a dotdenotesa

derivative with respect to t. The generalization to dis-

tinct length scales �x and �y is straightforward. The

param eter � is the coe�cient offriction,and the � i(t)

are m utually uncorrelated white noises that obey the

uctuation-dissipation relation,

h�i(t)�j(t
0)i= 2�kB T�ij�(t� t

0): (2)

Equations (1) can be written in term s ofthe scaled

dim ensionlessvariables

rx =
x

�
; ry =

y

�
; � =

r
V0

m

t

�
; (3)

where V0 is som e m easure (e.g. the m axim um or the

m ean m axim um )ofthepotential.In term softhesevari-

ables, and with a dot now denoting a derivative with

respectto �,

�rx = �
@

@rx
V(rx;ry)� _rx + �x(�)

�ry = �
@

@ry
V(rx;ry)� _ry + �y(�);

(4)

where V(rx;ry) = V (x=�;y=�)=V 0 is the dim ensionless

potential, and the scaled noise obeys the uctuation-

dissipation relation,

h�i(�)�j(�
0)i= 2T �ij�(�� �

0): (5)

This scaling servesto stressthatthere are only two in-

dependentparam etersin thism odel,the scaled tem per-

atureT and the scaled dissipation :

T = kB T=V0; = ��=
p
m V0: (6)

The scaled tem perature willbe �xed ata value sm aller

than unity so thatthe therm aluctuationsdo notover-

whelm thepotential,butnottoom uch sm allerthan unity

so thatactivated passageoverpotentialbarriersispossi-

ble within a reasonabletim e.

Them odel(1)isa\standard"Brownianm otionm odel.

Itrelieson well-established ideasofstatisticalm echanics

and invokes nothing specialabout the uctuations and

the dissipation. The random forcesare norm altherm al

uctuations, G aussian and �-correlated,and the dissi-

pative forces that accom pany the uctuations are con-

structed so asto insuretherm alequilibration.Neverthe-

less,we argue thatm any ofthe dynam icalfeaturesofa

particle evolving under these equations ofm otion have

not been investigated untilrecently [18]. Furtherm ore,

weassertthatitisnotnecessarytoinjectspecialassum p-

tionssuch asL�evy ightsorspecialm em ory e�ectsinto

m odels ofsurface di�usion,but that these features ap-

pearnaturallyfrom thisstandard m odel,thusplacingthe

entire range ofphenom ena observed in surface di�usion

on an equalcom m on footing. Furtherm ore,since recent

experim entaland theoreticalresultshavebeen presented

for a variety ofsurfaces,we explore periodic as wellas

random surface potentials,the latter generated accord-

ing to a given distribution and with a given short-range

spatialcorrelation.

Them oststraightforward quantity to characterizethe

surfacedi�usion processisthefam iliarm ean squaredis-

placem entofthe particle,

hr
2(�)i= h[rx(�)� rx(0)]

2
i+ h[ry(�)� ry(0)]

2
i: (7)
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Norm aldi�usivebehaviorischaracterized by a linearde-

pendenceon tim e,hr2(�)i� D �,whereD isthedi�usion

coe�cient,whilenon-di�usivebehaviorshowsa di�erent

tim e dependence,hr2(�)i� ��,with �< 1 forsubdi�u-

sive behaviorand � > 1 forsuperdi�usive m otion. Not

only do we seek to establish the nature ofthe m otion

as a function ofthe friction coe�cient as m easured by

m om entssuch asthe m ean squaredisplacem ent,butwe

seek to establish a theoreticalfram ework thatwillallow

usto fully understand and predictthenatureofthem o-

tion underrealisticcircum stancesthatm ay includem ore

com plex geom etries.Toward thispurposewewillexplore

the dependence ofthe di�usion coe�cientD on friction

atlargetim e scales.

Another characterization ofthe processatinterm edi-

ate tim e scales isobtained from the probability density

function (pdf)P (r;�)ofparticledisplacem entsrattim e

�. In particular,this pdfreects the long stretches of

ballisticm otion evidentin theinterm ediatetim edynam -

ics in the low friction regim e. Indeed,long ballistic ex-

cursions lead to a speci�c behavior ofthis distribution

that in turn im plies that the velocity ofthese particles

rem ainscorrelated overconsiderabletim eintervals.The

bestway to characterize such correlationsisin term sof

the velocity power spectrum S(!)= hv(!)v(� !)i. W e

note that this spectrum is directly connected with the

asym ptotic di�usion coe�cientofthe particle. Accord-

ing to theTaylor-K ubo form ula,D =
R1
0

C (�)d�,where

C (�)= hv(�0)v(�0+ �)i is the velocity-velocity correla-

tion function. The latterisconnected with S(!)by the

W iener-K hinchin relation,S(!)=
R
C (�)ei!�d�. These

various observables are studied below for both periodic

and random surfacepotentials.

III. P ER IO D IC P O T EN T IA L

W e considerthe periodicpotential

V (x;y)= V0 cos

�
�x

�
+
�y

�

�

cos

�
�x

�
�
�y

�

�

; (8)

which hasm axim a atpositions(n�;m �)and m inim a at

((n + 1

2
)�;(m + 1

2
)�),where n and m are integers. The

barrierheightatthe saddle pointsisV0. Thispotential

isshown in Fig.1.In Fig.2 weshow exam plesoftrajec-

toriesobtained fortwo di�erentfriction coe�cientsupon

num ericalsim ulation ofthe equationsofm otion. In our

sim ulation we have used �= 4 and m = 1,with a �xed

scaled tem perature T = 0:2 and the scaled dissipation

as the independent param eter. Note that since the po-

tentialcan be generated analytically and the equations

ofm otion are continuous,the system is in�nite and it

isnotnecessary to specify boundary conditions. O ne of

the trajectories [panel(a)]is for large friction,and the

particle isseen to follow whatappearsto be typicaldif-

fusive m otion characterized by short steps oflength �

along the crystallographic directions. The other trajec-

tory [panel(b)]correspondsto sm allfriction and clearly

V(X,Y)

Y
X

FIG .1: A �nite portion ofthe m uch largertwo-dim ensional

periodic potentialin which a particle di�uses.
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FIG .2: Left: A trajectory for  = 1 over t= 20;000 tim e

units.Right:A trajectory for = 0:04 overt= 15;000 tim e

units.Theperiod ofthepotentialis�= 4.Notethedi�erent

scalesin the two panels.

showsthepreponderanceoflong (� �)tracksalong one

crystallographicdirection beforeturning to another.

The evolution ofthe m ean square displacem ent hr2i,

averaged overa setof5000 particles,isshown in Figs.3

and 4 forseveralfriction coe�cientsand di�erentinitial

conditions.In Fig.3 the particlesareinitially deposited

in asquareofside2�around thecenterofthesystem ac-

cording to a Boltzm ann equilibrium distribution forthe

positionsand forthe velocities,while in Fig.4 they are

initially located atthecenterofthesystem with zeroini-

tialvelocity.Di�erencesin thetwo casesareobserved at

shorttim es.Atvery longtim esthem em ory oftheinitial

condition islost,and in allcasesthe m otion isdi�usive,

as expected. Regardless ofinitialcondition, for sm all

 and atinterm ediate tim esthere isclearsuperdi�usive

ballistic (� = 2) behavior over severaldecades oftim e,

reectiveofthe long straightstretchesseen in the low-

trajectory in Fig.1. The ballistic behavior is observed

overa tim e rangeofO (� 1),and one m ightbe tem pted

to concludethatitisthereforea trivialgeneralization of
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FIG .3: M ean square displacem ent vstim e for an ensem ble

of 5000 particles in the periodic potentialwith a M axwell-

Boltzm ann initialdistribution.  = 0:0004 (solid line),0:004

(dotted line),0:04 (dashed line)and 0:4 (dot-dashed line).

them otion ofafreedam ped particle.However,thesitua-

tion hereisquitedi�erent.Them otion isofan ensem ble

ofparticleswhoseinitialenergy distribution iseitherthe

Boltzm ann distribution appropriate to the tem perature

T (Fig.3), or allofwhich initially have zero velocity

(Fig.4),and them ean squaredisplacem entisan average

overallthe particles. The particles with energieslower

than the barrierheight,which includesm ostofthe par-

ticles,are at�rsttrapped in the originalpotentialwell.

O thers(thosewith ahigherinitialenergy,and thosethat

getkicked up su�ciently in energy by thetherm aluctu-

ations)m ove outofone wellonly to be quickly trapped

again,perhapsinto a neighboring well. A few particles,

thosethateitherstartwith oracquirethehighestveloc-

ities according to the M axwell-Boltzm ann distribution,

escape the initialwelland m ove over longer distances

even asthey slow down through friction,untilthey are

onceagain trapped.Thatthiscom plex ensem blebehav-

iorshould give rise to a m ean square displacem entthat

behaves as shown in Fig.3 is not self-evident, and in

factcan only be understood in m oredetailifweanalyze

thedistribution ofparticledisplacem entsasafunction of

tim e.W e do so laterin thissection.

Asnoted above,forvery long tim esthe m otion isdif-

fusivein allcases.The di�usion coe�cientD ,evaluated

num erically atlong tim e as

D = lim
�! 1

< r2(�)>

4�
; (9)

is shown in Fig.5 as a function ofthe friction . The

solid linescorrespondtotheoreticalpredictionsevaluated

in theAppendix.Thereweshow thatin theoverdam ped
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FIG .4: M ean squaredisplacem entvstim eforan ensem bleof

5000 particlesin theperiodicpotentialwith zero velocity,and

located at the origin.  = 0:0004 (solid line),0:004 (dotted

line),0:04 (dashed line)and 0:4 (dot-dashed line).

regim e[large,seeEq.(A6)]

D �
�


exp

�

�
1

T

�

: (10)

In the oppositelim it[sm all,seeEq.(A20)],wehave

D �
�T

4
exp

�

�
1

T

�

: (11)

Both predictions �t our num ericalresults rather well.

Note thatthere are no free param eters in these results.

Notealso thatwhileD � � 1 atboth high and low fric-

tion,the physicalreasonsare quite di�erent.Asseen in

the Appendix,athigh friction the m ean squaredistance

traveled between trapping eventsisunity independently

of,and them ean tim eto escapea welland betrapped

in anotherisproportionalto .Atlow friction them ean

squaredistanceisproportionalto� 2 and them ean tim e

goesas� 1.Theratio ofthetwo isthereforein any case

proportionalto � 1.W enotethatthelow-resultisnot

applicableto an arbitrary periodicpotential[12].In par-

ticular,itiscorrectif,asin ourpotential,the direction

in which the particle crossesthe saddle point liesalong

the direction ofsteepest descent. Ifthese do not coin-

cide,the particle can not sim ply m ove along e�ectively

one-dim ensionalchannels,and thelow- behaviorofthe

di�usion coe�cientm ay be m odi�ed.

The di�usion coe�cient characterizes only the very

long-tim easym ptoticdynam ics.To characterizethepro-

cessatinterm ediatetim e scalesweintroduce the proba-

bility distribution function (pdf) P (r;�) ofparticle dis-

placem ents r at tim e �. In particular,this pdfreects
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FIG .5: D i�usion coe�cientasafunction offortheperiodic

potential.

thelong stretchesofballisticm otion evidentin theinter-

m ediate tim e dynam ics in the low friction regim e. The

pdfis shown in Fig.6 (top) for  = 0:0004 and three

di�erenttim e intervals� foran initially equilibrated en-

sem ble. For com parison,we also show typicalpdf’s for

high dam ping ( = 1, bottom ) for the three tim e in-

tervals. In the high- curvesthe highestm axim um cor-

responds to no jum ps (by far the m ost likely event at

short tim es). The next is associated with jum ps to a

nearest neighbor well,and so on. In contrast,the low-

 curves show a very di�erent behavior,with features

strongly resem bling thoseofa L�evy-walk m odel[19,20]:

a peak atsm alldisplacem ents,a power-law interm ediate

regim e,and a side hum p at high displacem ents. Each

ofthese isa distinctsignatureofL�evy-walk-likedynam -

ics,but one m ust be cautious in the detailed interpre-

tation ofthese com ponents,because in ourresultsthey

are not attributable to exactly the sam e sources as in

the L�evy walk,nor do the exponents �t the L�evy walk

schem e directly. In oursystem the persistentsm alldis-

placem entpeak isassociated with long trapping periods

during which a particle doesnotm ove atallbecause its

energy isnotsu�cienttoovercom ethebarrier.Thehigh

displacem entpeak,which m ovesoutward with velocityof

order unity,is associated with ballistic m otion ofthose

particlesthatacquireenough energy to m ove(and loseit

very slowly).G enuineL�evy-walkdynam icsalsoexhibita

low displacem entpeak and a superdi�usivepeak.In the

L�evy walk,thepersistentsm alldisplacem entpeak stem s

from the distribution ofexcursion lengths,whereas the

high displacem entpeak isassociated with lam inarevents

in whichaparticlestartedm ovingbeforetheobservations

started and arestillm oving withoutinterruption attim e

t.

These sm all-and large-displacem entdom ainsaresep-

arated by a power law behavior. However,here som e

im portantdi�erencesm ustalso bestressed.In the L�evy

walk thereisa particularrelation between the exponent

�ofthetim ein them ean squaredisplacem enthr2i� t�

and the slope � ofthe power law regim e ofthe distri-

bution,P (r;�) � �=r�,nam ely,� = 4 � �. Further-

m ore,the distribution with the featuresthatwe are de-

scribing is observed in the regim e 2 < � < 3,that is,

1 < � < 2. In our distribution the interm ediate power

law regim e reectsballistic transport,and yetthe slope

in ourpowerlaw regim e issm allerthan unity (approxi-

m ately 0:7).Nevertheless,thequalitativefeaturesofour

distribution track thoseoftheL�evy walk.O ursidehum p

isstronglybroadened whereasthesidehum p in theL�evy-

walkm odelisassociated with m otion atasingleconstant

velocity.In ourcasethe velocity variesaccording to the

equilibrium M axwell-Boltzm ann distribution. Note that

the existence ofthe pronounced side hum p m oving with

the velocity ofthe order ofunity reects the fact that

the particlesperform ing long steps(\ights")are those

in the tailofthe M axwellian velocity distribution. This

contribution to thepdfin a potentialsystem arisesfrom

a sm allsubsetofparticlesand isthusto bedistinguished

from thatofa typicalunderdam ped free Brownian par-

ticle [21]. In sum m ary,in ourunderdam ped system the

slowerparticles are trapped and localized around a po-

tentialm inim um . They do not contribute to transport

and lead to the �rst peak in the pdf P (r;�). Parti-

cles with higher energies begin m oving essentially bal-

listically,thus contributing to the side hum p ofthe pdf

thatm ovestoward therightwith increasing tim esin the

�rstpanelin Fig.6. These particleseventually becom e

trapped duetofriction,and thesetrappingeventslead to

thepowerlaw portion ofthepdf.Fewerand fewerparti-

cles(only those in the eversm allerhighest-velocity tails

ofthe distribution) continue m oving ballistically. The

side hum p thus becom esnarrowerand lowerwith tim e.

Atlong tim es,� � 1=,both thelong trapping and bal-

listicfeaturesareofcourseno longerpresentasdi�usive

m otion dom inatesthe behavior.

W eem phasizethatthebehaviordescribedaboveisuni-

versaland isnotstrongly dependenton whethertheini-

tialconditionsare equilibrium orzero-velocity ones(al-

though the exactheightsofthe peaksdo).In Fig.7 the

velocity probability distributionsofoursystem at�nite

tim es are com pared to a M axwelldistribution. W hen

weim plem entM axwell-Boltzm ann initialconditions,the

overallvelocity distribution obtained in oursim ulations

by tim e-sam pling ispurely M axwellian atalltim es. For

thenonequilibrium initialconditionswherewestartwith

zero velocity at the saddle point ofthe potential,som e

nonequilibrium transientphenom ena areobserved in the

sm alldeviations from the M axwellform . W e also note

that the velocity distribution therm alizes at tim es of

the order of10� 1. The tim es in Fig.7 correspond to

t= 2� 1 and 4� 1.

The long,ballistic excursions that lead to the power

law and side hum p contributions to the particle dis-

placem ent distribution function im ply that the veloci-
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FIG .6: Log-log plotofP (r;�)for = 0:0004 (top)and for

 = 1 (bottom )and three di�erentvaluesoftim e intervals:

� = 20 (squares),100 (open circles),1000 (triangles). Note

the strong di�erence in scales.
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ent initialconditions com pared with a M axwelldistribution

(solid curve)for the sam e tem perature. Triangles: distribu-

tion at � = 50 for zero velocity initialcondition. Circles:

distributions at � = 100 for zero velocity (solid circles) and

M axwell(open circles)initialdistributions( = 0:04).
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FIG .8: S(!) for  = 0:004, 0:04, 0:4 and 4 in decreasing

order.

ties of these particles rem ain correlated over consider-

able tim e intervals. This aspect is m ost directly char-

acterized by a study of the velocity power spectrum

S(!) = hv(!)v(� !)i. In the case ofdi�usive m otion

onecan extractthe di�usion coe�cientsas,

D =
1

4
(Sxx(! = 0)+ Syy(! = 0)); (12)

whereSii(!)isthepowerspectrum ofthecartesian com -

ponentiofthevelocity vector.ThebehaviorofS(!)for

di�erent values ofthe friction coe�cient  is shown in

Fig.8.Thestructureofthe powerspectrum m irrorsthe

underlying dynam ics. Thus,an evidentfeature ofS(!)

is the existence ofpronounced peaks at the frequency

!0 = �
p
2 ofsm alloscillationsin one wellperform ed by

particlestrapped in a well. Atlow frequencies,!0 � 1,

a power-law growth ofS(!)is observed. This is reec-

tive ofthe persistent tim e correlations associated with

ballistic excursions.The slope � 1 ofthisgrowth corre-

spondstoC (�)� constand totheballisticgrowth ofthe

m ean square displacem ent. Ateven sm aller frequencies

the powerspectrum crossesoverto S(!)= const= 4D ,

indicating fulldecorrelation and em ergenceofpuredi�u-

sion.

IV . R A N D O M P O T EN T IA L

Surfacesare usually notcom pletely crystallineorreg-

ular because ofthe presence ofvacancies,defects,and

othertypes ofdisorder. O ne type ofsurface disorderis

represented by a random potentialwith spatialcorrela-

tionsthatcan m odelthe presenceofsom espatial�nite-

ranged order.An algorithm thatcan beused to generate
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V(X,Y)

Y
X

FIG .9: Random potentialwith the sam e average potential

heightasin the periodic case.

surfaceswith any given spatialcorrelation hasbeen pre-

sented in Refs.[22,23,24]. W e have im plem ented this

algorithm for a random potentialsurface with a G aus-

sian distribution and exponentialcorrelation function.In

term softhe vectorsx = (x;y)and x0= (x0;y0),ourpo-

tentialsurfacehasthe correlation property,

hV (x)V (x0)i= g(x � x
0); (13)

with

g(x � x
0)=

"

2��02
e
� jx� x

0
j
2
=2�

02

; (14)

which isparam eterized by the intensity " and the char-

acteristic length �0 that we take to be the sam e as the

length scalein theperiodicpotential(�0= 4).Notethat

the averagepotentialheightisa com bination ofthe pa-

ram eters.A typicalsurfacegeneratedwith thisalgorithm

and ofaverage potentialheight V0 equalto that ofthe

periodic potentialis shown in Fig.9. In our particular

case,we have done our sim ulations on a square grid of

size L = 4096 with �x = 1:0.Even though ourpotential

isgenerated on agrid,extrapolation offorcescan beused

to calculate the force atany point,which isa necessary

step in the dynam icalsim ulation.W e haveused the pa-

ram eter " = 100. In this case we m ust generate �nite

system s. Rather than im pose boundary conditions,we

stop each sim ulation sequencewheneverthe�rstparticle

reachesa boundary.

Typicaltrajectories associated with this potentialat

high and low friction areshownin Fig.10.Again,thetra-

jectoriesareentirely di�erent,thatassociated with high

friction consisting ofextrem ely short steps followed by

random changesin direction while that associated with

low friction again showsa pronounced directionalpersis-

tence.

An analysisofthe exponentsin the m ean square dis-

placem ent form ula shows the entire range ofbehaviors

−200 −100 0 100 200 300
−100
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100

200

300

400

−50 0 50 100 150
−150

−100

−50

0

50

FIG .10: Left: A trajectory for  = 0:1 over t = 250000

tim e units.Right:A trajectory for = 0:0001 overt= 2000

tim e units.The characteristic length scale ofthe potentialis

�
0
= 4.Note the di�erentscalesin the two panels.
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FIG .11: M ean squaredisplacem entfora particlein theran-

dom potentialwith M axwellian initialvelocity distribution,

for = 0:0001 (solid line),0:001 (dotted line),0:003 (dashed

line)and 0:008 (dot-dashed line)

from subdi�usive to superdi�usive with changing fric-

tion. In Fig.11 we show hr2(�)i, averaged over 5000

particles,as a function oftim e for severalvalues of.

A detailed analysis ofthese trajectories presents a rich

phenom enologyofpossibledi�erentregim es.In theover-

dam ped regim e we observe clearly subdi�usive behavior

(� < 1),already known from overdam ped sim ulations

presented earlier[24]. An interesting outcom e isthe su-

perdi�usive (�> 1)behaviorseen forsm allvaluesof.

Thisagain isasignatureoftheL�evy-walk-typebehavior.

The exponent� asa function of isplotted in Fig. 12.

Each exponent is obtained as an average over 500 par-

ticles in each of20 di�erent realizations ofthe random

potential,the error bars indicating the standard devia-

tionsoverthesestatistics.Forlargeoursim ulationsrun

fora long tim eand thevalueof�hasbeen calculated on

thebasisofthebehaviorofhr2ioverthelasttim edecade

ofthe sim ulation foreach run. In the m edium and low
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FIG .12: Exponents � versus friction coe�cient . Each

pointisobtained from an average over20 realizations ofthe

random potentialand 500 particlesperrealization.Theerror

barsindicate the standard deviation overthese statistics.

dam ping casesthe sim ulations do notextend oversuch

long tim es (since each sim ulation ends when a particle

reachesthe system boundary).The standard deviations

arelargerforsm all.In partthisisdueto thefactthat

for sm all it is m ore likely for a particle to reach the

boundary ofthe system during the tim e ofa run. Not

only are the run tim es shorter for sm aller ,but they

arealso m orebroadly distributed as decreases.In any

case,the trend in the behaviorof� asa function ofthe

friction isclear.An unexpected resultistheabsenceofa

di�usiveregim e(�� 1)exceptin asm allrangeofvalues.

ThebehaviorofS(!)fortherandom potentialisseen

in Fig.13 forseveralvaluesof. Forsm all the spec-

traldensity growswith decreasing frequency,indicating

superdi�usion,whileatlarge itdecayswith decreasing

!,which isa signatureofsubdi�usion.Forthe interm e-

diate value  = 0:003 (close to the value atwhich �� 1

isobserved in Fig.12)itattens,asappropriatefordif-

fusivebehavioratlong tim es.

In Fig.14 the pdfP (r;�)forthe random potentialis

plotted. This pdflooks very di�erent from the one for

a periodic potential. Nevertheless,forthe case ofsm all

friction it stillexhibits som e features ofL�evi-walk-like

dynam ics.Them ain di�erencehereistheabsenceofthe

pronounced centralpeak due to trapping in the nearest

potentialwell. Thistrapping isstillevidentin the high

friction trajectory in Fig.10.However,forsm allfriction

the corresponding peak in the pdfis sm oothed out by

thebroad distribution ofdepthsofthesam pled m inim a.

Instead,the distribution resem bling a sm oothed form of

the genuine ballistic L�evy-walk pdfappears,character-

ized by the centralpower law dip and side peak. The

side peak m oves outward with a constant velocity and

becom esbroadened by scattering and trapping.Atlong

tim esthe pdfdevelopsthe tent-like centralpeak typical
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FIG .13:S(!)for = 0:0001,0:003 and 0:08 (decreasing or-

der)in therandom potentialwith M axwellian initialvelocity

distribution.
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FIG .14: Log-log plot ofP (r;�) for  = 0:0001 (top) and

for  = 0:08 (bottom ) and various di�erent values of tim e

intervals:� = 10 (squares),20 (open circles),100 (triangles),

1000 (rhom buses).

oftrapping.
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V . C O N C LU SIO N S

W e have investigated the behavior ofan ensem ble of

particlesin a two-dim ensionalpotentialsubjectto ther-

m aluctuationsdescribed by ordinary Langevin dynam -

ics. O ur purpose has been to determ ine whether such

an ordinary description issu�cientto producetheentire

range ofbehaviors,from subdi�usive to superdi�usive,

that has been observed in the m otion ofm olecules on

surfaces[1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9,10,11,12]. Indeed,we

found thatitisnotnecessary to add any furtherassum p-

tionsto them odelto observethefullrangeofbehaviors,

atleaston interm ediate tim e scales.Fora given surface

potentialone can introducescaled param eterssuch that

the only controlparam eters in a periodic potentialare

the tem perature (which we have held �xed in thisanal-

ysis) and the dissipation param eter . In the case ofa

random potentialweintroduced an additionalparam eter

(which we also hold �xed in this analysis)to character-

izetheintensity ofthespatialcorrelation function ofthe

potentialvariations.

Fortheperiodicsurfacepotentialwefound thatin the

underdam ped regim ethem otion oftheparticlesincludes

a ballistic range that can extend over m any decades of

tim e. The probability distribution function ofthe dis-

placem ent ofthe particles exhibits a structure rem inis-

centofthatassociated with L�evy walks. The pdfhasa

peak at short distances that arises from those particles

thatare trapped in theiroriginalwell. The pdfalso ex-

hibitsa hum p thatm ovesoutward linearly with increas-

ing tim e,and thatisdueto thoseparticleswhoseenergy

issu�cientlyhigh forballisticm otion overthetim eofob-

servation.Astheseparticlesin turn gettrapped,theam -

plitude and width ofthishum p decrease. Particlesthat

startoutm oving ballistically eventually lose enough en-

ergy through dam ping to gettrapped,and theseprogres-

sivetrappingeventsgiverisetoapowerlaw interm ediate

regim econnecting thetrapped particlepeak and thebal-

listicparticlehum p.Thesebehaviorsarenotobserved in

thecaseofhigh dissipation.Thelong stretchesofessen-

tially ballisticm otion ofthem oreenergeticparticlesalso

m ake them selves apparent in the velocity power spec-

trum . W e have ascertained that the L�evy-like features

in the low dam ping case arisefrom a subsetofenergetic

particlesbycon�rm ingthatthroughouttheevolution the

velocity distribution ofparticles rem ains M axwellian if

theinitialdistribution isM axwellian.Ifinitially thepar-

ticles have zero velocity,the distribution rather quickly

settlesinto an essentially M axwellian distribution.Thus,

westressagain thatin ourm odelthesefeaturesarisenot

because the averageparticle issubjected to any esoteric

uctuations,butratherfrom the factthatthe energetic

particles in an ordinary M axwelldistribution can m ove

overlongdistanceswhen thesystem isunderdam ped.At

long tim es (low frequencies)the m otion ofthe particles

eventually becom es di�usive. This is m ost clearly seen

in the behaviorofthe m ean squaredisplacem ent(which

eventually growslinearly with tim e),and in the plateau

ofthe velocity powerspectrum atlow frequencies.

W hilem ostoftheresultsreported aboveareobtained

num erically,we are able to calculate the di�usion coef-

�cient D that describes the long-tim e behavior of the

system analytically for high dam ping (a well-known re-

sult) and also for low dam ping. The agreem ent ofour

analytic results for D with num ericalones is good over

the entirerangeofdam ping coe�cients.

The case ofrandom potentialgivesrise to a large va-

riety ofregim es ranging from superdi�usion to subdif-

fusion. W hile the superdi�usive behavioris probably a

transient,just as in the periodic potential,subdi�usion

due to m ultiple trapping is known to be a true asym p-

toticbehaviorwhen thetem peratureislow.However,in

the case ofa random potentialthe restrictionsim posed

by ournum ericalprocedure aretighter,so thatthe true

asym ptotic behaviorisdi�cultto reach.Atshorttim es

and for weak dam ping the L�evy-walk-like features aris-

ing from long stretches ofm otion ofenergetic particles

are stillevidentin oursim ulations. Forstrong dam ping

this regim e is pertinent only for the shortesttim es and

then crossesoverto thattypicalofsubdi�usive,disper-

sivetransport.
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A P P EN D IX A :D IFFU SIO N C O EFFIC IEN T FO R

H IG H A N D LO W FR IC T IO N IN A P ER IO D IC

P O T EN T IA L

W estartwith theassum ption thata particlethathas

su�cientenergy to m oveaway (\escape")from a poten-

tialwellwillin generalpreferentially m ove along direc-

tions oflowest potentialbarriers,that is,along the rx
direction at ry = 1=2 (or an odd m ultiple thereof) or

along thery direction with rx = 1=2 (oran odd m ultiple

thereof).Choosing theform er,wethen havetheparticle

m oving along a line in the periodicpotential

V(rx)� V(rx;ry = 1=2)= � sin2 �rx: (A1)

O nly those particles with energy E > 0 can m ove. As

they m ove they lose energy through dissipation, until
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they becom e trapped. W e calculate the di�usion coef-

�cientforthe ensem bleofparticlesaccording to the for-

m ula

D = hl
2
i=(2�): (A2)

Here hl2iisthe m ean square displacem entfrom the ini-

tialwellto the wellassociated with the next trapping

event,� is the m ean tim e for such a journey,and the

num ericalfactorin thedenom inatoris2 instead of4 [cf.

Eq.(9)]because the m otion along each stretch is one-

dim ensional. The averageisoverallthe particlesin the

ensem ble,which includes those that initially have su�-

cientenergy to m oveaway from a potentialwelland also

thosethatdonot,asdictated by theM axwell-Boltzm ann

distribution.Forlow-energy particlesto beableto jum p

out they m ust acquire enough energy from the therm al

uctuations.

The m ean tim e � in generalincludes the tim e for a

particle to acquire enough energy (E > 0)to m ove out

ofa well,and the tim e to becom e trapped again in a

new wellonce ithasescaped. W e can calculate � using

argum ents for the calculation oftransition rates ofthe

K ram ersproblem [25]by associating itwith the inverse

ofa transition ratethatconsistsoftwo contributions:

� =
1

2k
=

1

2ktst�
: (A3)

O necontribution isthe transition statetheory rate,

k
tst =

!0

2�
e
� 1=T

; (A4)

where !0 is the angular frequency at the wellbottom ,

which in ourdim ensionlessvariablesand forourpotential

is given by !0 � [V00(1=2)]1=2 = �
p
2. The otheris the

transm ission factor�,which dependsin anon-trivialway

on the dam ping.

Consider �rst the case ofhigh friction. In the over-

dam ped regim e (large ) we assum e that hl2i= 1,and

the transm ission factor�hasthe well-known form [25],

�=
1

!b

"�
2

4
+ !

2

b

� 1=2

�


2

#

; (A5)

where !2b = V00(rb) = 2�2 and rb is the position ofthe

m axim um ofthepotential.Thusthedi�usion coe�cient

in thisregim eis

D =
1

2�

"�
2

4
+ 2�2

� 1=2

�


2

#

e
� 1=T

�
�


e
� 1=T

: (A6)

Now consider the di�usion coe�cient in the sm all-

lim itorinfradam ped regim e.In thisregim ea m oreelab-

orateanalysisisrequired tocalculatehl2i.Theequations

ofm otion ofa particle in the potentialEq.(A1)can be

expressed in the standard m om entum -position form as

the pair,

_rx = p

_p = � p� V
0(rx)+ �(�): (A7)

In the sm all- lim itthe energy variation ofa particle is

slow,and itism oreconvenientto rewritethedynam ical

equations in term s ofthe displacem ent and the energy

E = p2=2+ V(rx):

_rx = f2[E � V(rx)]g
1=2

(A8)

_E = � 2[E � V(rx)]+ f2[E � V(rx)]g
1=2

�(t):

(A9)

Two quantities needed for our estim ate ofthe di�usion

coe�cientcan becalculated from thesedynam icalequa-

tions. O ne is the tim e �(E ) that it takes a particle of

energy E to traverse a unit distance (the scaled spatial

period). The other is the energy �E lost by the par-

ticle when it traverses this distance [26]. To calculate

�(E )weassum ethatthe energy E rem ains�xed during

the traversal,so that we can sim ply integrate Eq.(A8)

for constant E . W ith the potential(A1) one obtains a

standard integral:

�(E )=

Z
1

0

drx
p
2[E � V(rx)]

=

p
2�

�
p
1+ E

K

 r
1

1+ E

!

;

(A10)

where K is the com plete elliptic integral of the �rst

kind [28]. For E � 1 the elliptic integralcan be ap-

proxim ated by a logarithm ic leading term ,which leads

to,

�(E )�
1

�
p
2
ln
16

E
: (A11)

Next,we estim ate the energy lossthat occurs during

this traversal. This has been calculated in m any ways,

but a particularly transparent argum ent [26]is to ne-

glectthe uctuationsin Eq.(A9)(since particlesabove

the barrier prim arily lose energy) and integrate over a

tim einterval�(E ).Therx dependencein Eq.(A9)even

afterthisapproxim ation stillposesa problem becauseit

leadstoincom pleteellipticintegralsam enableonlytonu-

m ericalintegration. Since rx changesrapidly com pared

to E ,it is reasonable to perform an average ofthe rx-

dependentterm overa traversalfrom 0 to 1.Thisleads

to the approxim ateequation,

_E = � 2F (E ) (A12)

where,

F (E )�

Z
1

0

drxPE (rx)[E � V(rx)] (A13)

with,

PE (rx)=
1

�(E )[E � V(rx)]
: (A14)
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The resultis,

F (E )=

p
(1+ E )

p
2��(E )

E

 r
1

1+ E

!

; (A15)

where E is the com plete elliptic integralofthe second

kind [28]. Retention ofterm sto leading orderin E and

�E =E leadsto

�E � �

p
8

�
; (A16)

which isindependentofE .

From theresultfor�E wecan now calculatethem ean

squaredistancehl2itraveledbyaparticlethatstartswith

an energy above the barrier.Since the particle losesen-

ergy �E in each traversalofa unitdistance,thedistance

traveledbysuchaparticleofinitialenergyE beforebeing

trapped is,

l(E )� �
E

�E
�

�E


p
8
: (A17)

Averaging overa Boltzm ann distribution ofenergies,we

obtain,

hl
2
i= (kB T)

� 1

Z 1

0

dE l
2(E )e� E =T =

(�T )2

42
: (A18)

W hen a particle ofpositive energy E m ovesfrom one

potentialwellto the next,itdoesso in a tim e �(E )and

it loses energy �E in the process. Ifits energy is now

below the barrier,itwillbe trapped.Ifnot,itwillkeep

m oving,and willtakeatim e�(E � �E )togettothenext

potentialwell. The particle m oveson untilitsenergy is

too low to continue m oving. The energieshave a Boltz-

m ann distribution,so di�erentparticleswilltake di�er-

ent tim es to be trapped both because they are m oving

progressively m ore slowly and because they gettrapped

at di�erent tim es in their journey. Taking these e�ects

into account,one �nally arrivesatthe following expres-

sion forthe transm ission factor�[26]:

�= tanh

�
j�E j

2T

�

�
� �E

2T
; (A19)

wherethelastexpression holdsforverylow dam ping.W e

thus �nally obtain the following result for the di�usion

coe�cientin thisregim e:

D �
�T

4
e
� 1=T

: (A20)
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